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V o l .  1 1 “When The Qae. Great Scorer rCoB) ^ ^ -  
He Writes NotTlf'You Won or Lost y6u _Ypur T̂â ne 

ayed The Ganie!”

H ohAam tfiisselt
Seeks lie-election 
To 17th Congress

SAM RUSSELL

Closes Very 
Successful YearoVV g

The Putnam school, under 
the able supervision of Supt. 
R. Lee Snider, have cpmq toga 
successful close of the term of 
1943-44.

The baccalaqreate service 
was held in the high school 
audittorium on Sunday morn
ing, May 21, with Rey, LesEe 
Seymour of Cfsco, bringing the 
sermon. o f  9 J f J,.l \

The music was brought by 
the high school choir and a 
quartet, was beautifully ren
dered by high school students, 
all of which was under, the 
sup-vision o f Mrs. E. C. Wad- 

i dell, teacher 'of music in the 
Putnam schools.

There were twelve gradu
ates this year from the Put
nam high school department 
and the commencement exer
cises were held on Monday ev
ening following the baccalau
reate service Sunday.

The firlt bn the program 
was processional, by the senior 
class with Mrs. E. C. Waddell 
at the piano. Invocation, Rev. 
Ii. R. Baker, pastor of the 
Methodist
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Recommendations for L Thos. E. Hayden Jr„
$50,000,000 Made 
For School Lunches

Asks for Office of 
District Attorney

Have your motors Put in first class 
class condition to save your motor and 
gasoline, w W e can oxchaiige your t -<$
motors.
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Every job a special job with us. 
Day and night wrecker service.
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quartet again brought the vo
cal part of the music, accom
panied by Mrs. E. C. Waddell 
at the piano. Miss Mary Alice 
Brown brought the salutatory

To the People of the Seventeenth 
1 longmwional District of Texas:

The Congress In still in session 
and I do not know when T will 
have an opportunity to be in the 
Liistrict and personally see and 
talk with the people, as I feel com
pelled under the circumstances to 
remain at my post of duty until 
trie Congress recesses or until the 
business here Is such that I can 
afford to leave without being dere
lict ef duty. And for that reason I 
take this method of announcing 
•ir.y candidacy for reelection, ^

through the columns ° f  a" d J in  h e r iO > le m a n n e 7  w hichTw as
other newspapers of the District.

I would certainly be happy to 
have the privilege of being in the 
District and visiting all of you 
people and personally c-ampaigning 
and talking with you. I hope the 
time will come soon when I can 
come home and see and talk with 
tul of you, as I know there are 
many things you are Interested in,

- cindrl would be very, glad to talk 
< with you* about auch matters.

I came to Congress ahd v s s  
ewcm in on the 3rd day of Janu
ary, 11*41. You will remember at 
that time the world was in the 
greatest chaos civilization had 

, e v e r  known. This was brought 
about by the ruthless hands of the

MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 244
Cisco, Texas

Night Phone 246

oi A : !>■ recommendattion has 
been m58e to the United, 
States Senate to restore the [ 
$50,000,000 for school luftches j 
in the Department of Agricul
ture Appropriation bill went 
before the Senate Appropria
tion Committee last week. ' 

The school lunch item was 
cut from the $567,995,000 Ag-'Je 
ricultural Department bill b y ; 
the House six weeks agd, bu t: 
a Senate appropriation sub-1 
committee headed by Senator 
Russell o f Georgia recom
mended that it be reinstated. 
The subcommittee also recom
mended continuation of the 
Farm Security Administra- \ 
tion’s program of rehabilita- j 
tion loans to needy farmers by 
authorizing the FSA to borrow 
an additional $97,500,000 from 
the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation for such loans 
during the year starting July
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Methodist church. The high} — «— _ , i ~
school choir and high school - John A. Pruet Made b->64 Million Quota

Nose Gunner on B-241 For Texas Fifth War 
Bombardment Crew j Loan Drive in State

a masterpiece. *«*-.
The valedictory was given 

by Miss Nelda Leigh Lowry, 
which was also a masterpiece 
and ably brought. Miss Lowry 
received a scholarship to any 
denominational or State school 
anywhere in the United States. 
Mr. Frank Mathews was also 
a recipient o f ' a scholarship 
for mai^ng highest grade of 
the boys in the class.

One thing noticeable and 
the only tendency to sadden 
the occasion, was the vacant 
chair with the service flag in 
memory of the popular young 
member of the class, Max 
Kennedy, who is now in the 

Lhrve foreign dictators, who had service of our country, having
answered the call to go forth 
to battle in behalf of freedom. 
When his name was mentioned 
the audience applauded.

J. G. Overton of Sweetwa
ter, former teacher in Putnam 
high school, delivered the com
mencement address. This was 
followed by presentation of 
diplomas and awards by Supt. 
R. Lee Snider.

Benediction by Rev. H. N. 
Balderee, pastor of the Bap
tist church.

Naihes of 1944 graduating 
class are as follows1: Marian 
Pearl Damon, Gertrude White, 
Nelda Leigh Lowry, Mary 
Alice Brown, Ellen Williams, 
Mamie Ruth Weeks, Lewis 
Harper, Wesley Rutherford, 
Frank Mathews, Max Kenne
dy, Junior Tatom and Jack 
Jack Strickland:.......................

— — — ~ e ---------.........................................

JUDGE THOS. E; HAYDEN 
ANNOUNCES THIS WEEK

In announcing my candidacy for 
District Attorney of the 42nd Ju
dicial District, I realize the deep 
responsibilty of filling a position 
made prominent by such able pros
ecutors as Judge J. R. Black and 
his predecessors, who have given 
this district a state wide reputa

tio n  for law enforcement.
It has been my privilege to live 

and rear my family in this district, 
having been born on a stock farm  

Callahan and Shackel- 
three miles south-

A state quota of $464 mil- unless we get rain immediate- west of Moran, and having prac- 
lion dollars for the Fifth W ar, ly, grain will be light and one '• tlced h* At>iiene for the past 
Loan, June 12-July 8 , has been farmer that has about 100 i twenty-three years. I attended the

Farmers Report 
Grain Damaged 

i From the Rust i

Farmers over- the.territory 
are complaining o f rust in the i located in 
wheat and some of them say ; ford Counties, 

of $464 mil-: unless we get rain immediate- west of Moran-

nanee committee o f Texas. 
This is the largest sum yet and

Public School for nine 
I have spent my entire life 

in this district, except while at
tending school and teaching school, 
and sixteen months in the Armed 
Services of our country during 
World W ar I, of which eleven, 
months were spent In France, ; I  
served as City Attorney of the 
City of Abilene tot- fbut years and

Casper, Wyoming.— Sgt. 
John A. Pruet, son of Mr'; 
and Mrs. J. E. Pruet, is a 
nose gunner on a B-24 heavy 
bombardment crew now in 
its final stage of training at 
the Army Air Field, Casper, 
Wyoming.

Following completion of 
his training he will be sent 
overseas to a combat area 
where he will help take up 
the fight against the enemy.

German Prisoners 
To be Used to Aid 
Farmers in Crops
v There: are 
man prisoners 
ley. and plans 
ed out to use them on the 
farms to relieve the labor 
shortage that exist in this im
mediate territory. Taylor

slowly regimented theif deluded 
people into the idea that they were 
the master race and were destined 
to rule the world, including that 
part of it for which our American 
ancestors laid their lives and for
tunes on the altar of individual 
liberty and human freedom.

Our Country was the most un
prepared of any of the major na- 
■tic r.s of the world. Such conditions 
-were brought about by a policy of 
isolationism adopted on the part of 
the American Government ahd 
people, and the maneuvering.*, of 
one of the major political parties 
ibf cur Country. Our Army, Navy, 
and Air Corps were insignificant 
as compared to the other major 
nations. Everyone knew that 
something had to be done and it 
pad to be done quickly. But just 
What to do np one seemed to know, 
except that it was absolutely nec
essary for our Country to engage 
r  a program of national defense 

tin all haste and speed possible.
Speed was of the essence for our 
fltafety and security. It was our de- 
^re to do something quickly,
Which we set out to do, to save 
^orselves, and if possible, to help 
lave civilization.

Our tasks were heavy and bur
densome, often filled with heart
aches and pains and at times, 
seemed almost beyond human en
durance. These were the condi
tions I met when I came to Con- 
kh-ess, realizing that it was ndees- 
a&ry for us to cooperate with the 
Brevitable Under such conditions
% did not Shirk my individual r e -1 nent stock raiser and farmer ,al workers"and others’interesV 

risibility or duty, but set out j m the Hqrt community, about ed-are invited to attend any of 
with a determination to g ive  th e ; nine miles hOfth o*f Putnam " 
bect
I6ry, and meet the conditions oori-: Putnhm mid' has’mariy friends

iA Putnam, / )  y /  j  \
He thoved to Abilene just 

after o j com plating ‘ bis law
course at the University and 
has been practicing in Abilene 
ever since and has a wide ac- 

intance over the district.
Hitler, on December 7, 1841. Tlii3' "YOU will fi

announced by State Chairman acres planted to grain, told the i Moran 
Nathan Adams of the War Fi- writer in Cisco Tuesday, if i t Y ears-

did not rain sooji, he did not 
think his crop would be worth 

the drive will be “ a big and vi- (trying to combine, as it was 
tal effort,1’ Adams said. ■ • as bad as he ever saw and

Of the total, $236 million!some of the grain was falling 
I has been set for individual down. This is the worst report 
1 Texans alone, $12& million o f ! that has been turned in on the 
. itJtfes to pe in Berass E Bonds. ! grain fcrtipat the News office.

Counties throughout the ^However, a number have re
state are announcing their ;ported damage from the rust,

(quotas now. / rJ f but most of them think if it
“It is going to t be big and fc would rain soon, the grain 

tough-;—the biggest and the would not be damaged to any 
■toughest drive.'* Adam*, said .greatextent.
in warning that adlof the near- f _____ 0_____
ly seven million people of Tex-1 
■as mugtface tbe facts, j ,{

But “ it can be don e/ Ad- 
anus insisted. > “ It has been
proved.'jn-jw I t- m; ' v ■'

He pointed out that during f Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Ellis of 
the Fourth War Loan more the Union community were in 
was raised than the total quo- Baird Saturday afternoon 
ta for the Fifthi The over- shopping and looking after 
a!! goal fpr the Fourth was business interests.
$395 million mid Texans sub- They left Baird on their re- 
scribed $481} turn late in the afternoon and

“No ope exempt,-' Adams about one and one-half miles 
Said. “Qur,boys are dying for east of Baird near the gates 
>’ou and fQCrimu Think of the lake, the car ran into a' bridge 
Wv'asiou arui ypu, cannot think anci when the car struck the 
hi n.it buying war blinds. > bridge it ushed the .Steering 

“Ou£,, victory ;., ‘volunteers wheel against Mr. Ellis'breast,
brealuag it and bruising his devote MorU.U, up-

part in cutting>QUt the great breast considerably and possi-i--. ... - .. . 1
Je.r “ ‘ .......... '

MR. and MRS. JEWEL ELUS 
IN CAR WRECK SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON NEAR BAIRD

as Mayor of th^ City of Abilene 
froin '1827 i t '1934/

The office of District Attorney 
is of the utmost importance to Ev
eryone in the protection of life and 
property. The days feHowinjf the 
close of every war have been 
marked by a period o f  lawlessness. 
W e have no reason to believe that 
the close of this war will be an ex
ception. The ’aw violators will be 
represented by the best legal tal
ent available. They will carry on 
their activities in those districts 
where.the law enforcement offi
cer^ are the lqast capable of pros
ecuting' them. Therefore the elec
tion- of a prosecuting attorney is 
of vital importance to every citi
zen in this district. (

Conservation of gasoline and 
tires Wlllriot permit me to see ev
eryone in the district and I take 
this njefins of personally soliciting 
your Vote and influence, and if 
elected it shall. be xny purpose to

Lex̂ s market, said in bly breaking some ribs. Mrs. holding the high standard of law 
this district

A -  v -g r e ? . * '" V  ™r r ,v county,farm wage board have 
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY |bfe6n holding me

Judge Thos.
Abilene), candidate for District 
Attorney o f the 42nd Judicial 
District, composed of Taylor, 
Shackelford and Callahan 
counties, was in Pirtnkm Sat
urday afternoon ahd while 
here made the News office a 
short visit and turned in his 
announcement for/Diatrict At 
to'rney. ’  ' . ,

Judge Haydeb- is a'son bt 
! Thomas E. Hayden, a promi-

meetings with 
j public hearings with farmers 

E. Hayden of who will be in the market laljp 
or in the near future for cot
ton chopping and taking care 
of the feed crop. They are try
ing to work out £ plan where
by these war prisoners may bf 
employed <3h farms with
out coming in • competitiojh 
with farm labor. Only the pr ‘ 
I'ailipg wage pates for cott

I layPien, jr.;-n if a e »  v.i F ‘
[°nt test for every person in wound. Pale had several cilts i

on the chin while the rest of j Callahan County
L i ^ 3 !Uy were ^  8U*h0y: Boys Bought

The car was damagd consid-1 Seven DufoC Pigs
frably and it was estimated l _____

hat it would take about $150 i

the state,” he said
(J* PI' W M  §"71 * '
Riling Deadline
Way 1A  Find Four
IrillateTor Congress

wil!tiken'ifp ad t̂lrese meetings, i 
Farm operators, agriculture

a determination to g iv e  the tlihe m iles
that was in me to my C oun-! and  w a s reared  in ,a n d  arou n d

‘ ~ * 1 m and' hits n-
fronting U3, prayerfully hoping to 
Ub' the things that would be for
the best interests of our Country.S

- You will recall that war was

tumst upon us by the cowardly, 
leaking attack of the Japanese 
fjorvemment, inspired by Adolph quas

Y(
t

four in tlie race for Con- 
ess from the 17th Congress- 

t. the deadline 
8 the night bf 1 May the 15. 

or candidates making a race 
for an dffice in m w : than one 
fdUiitvgrJosephs. F it je e r^ , 
route Stepbenville, farmer 
anf  nurseryman and 67 years

23MAI 1
®ther V.^iudidates M w:hose

of

names will appear oa the offi
cial ballot fo r  Congress in this f ,, 
county will be R. M. Wagstaff,; oi uc^ nJ

uiro* ; : ,f Te;r u ;« h e n  î ved inthe c° unt y r e p -Ram Russell, Stephen- resented Articles L i ,  ^
branding

Six 4-H club boys recently 
to $1^5 for repairs before it bought from T. Wilson Bryan, 
Could be used. ; of Robert Lee, Texas seven
wi ........0 i registered Duroc pigs. Six gilt

pigs were out of the Grand 
Champion sow of the West 

liTexas Fair, held in A'niiene 
last fall. The pigs were sired 
bv the son of a $2,000 boar. In 
addition to the gilt pigs an un
related boar pig wan huucht. 
Often times ohe thinks that 
hogs, of i auclj y  hpaeding afjp 
shoV h6gfe, )̂Qt this is not the 
case. Sucp hdg^are also feed
er* hogs, which will finish out 
to a marketable weight in a 
minimum amount o f time.

The objectives of the boys

Many Antiques Were 
Exhibited at Baird 
Wed. Club Meeting

l At a meeting of the Wednes
day v Club held in the museum, 
renecung the lit'*- in Callahan 
county before lOOO, the exhib
its were donated by residents

Ahiin  ̂ 7, ------- , f-___ | The aim of club was to_ l ne and/orm erl^ave every fafrtiJy. who has

Articles such as 
irons, shoes, mtis-

ijectives
is to improve the. types of

H Q i l

far. thrust upon us, was not of
ou will find his announce

ment in this issue of the News,

th£ meetings. Farmers livip 
ipi$5 miles ;-pf Abilene, whi 
have reason to believe tha _ ____________ r
they^Hl 'not tie able to hiri j ville, who is serving his second hr„ nrlin„  4rnns . . , * ^ ,
cotton choppers this year andi torm in the office; Clyde L. | he c u d s  vinegar' Ditcher? ” iarkl?t ^or otks r club
anSio-'u, f - *4 ‘n mlkin?  X S tS S w J ! h a r £ «  vise that; whrfe ^ ^ ‘ w Tredeliv^
ia r  laborers, Should fit" appli- \ being defeaTed by Russell four' * “  150 years old’ was on d i s - 1  ed in Clyde Saturday morning, 
cation with the county agent' yearfe ago ahd Joseph E. F itz-.P 1- ’ . *,
at fheearliest date. 'gerald, farmer and nursery-; The most interesting dis- club boys:: Billy B^bck, En a,

■ man of StephenvRlei- V* j f lays we*  ̂ a collection of Calvin Britton, Denton, Bobby
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon ■ —o-------- i 6purs used in 1878 by Sam Pyeatt, Bill Kennard, Bernard

our choosing. We dhi aot atari it; ruadfit'and give him your care-j had as their guests Thursday Miss Ruthe Mobley returned Cutbirth s family and an old Dugan  ̂and Billy Estes, Clyde,
we did nothing to cause it. But it ful consideration before cast-! Lt. and Mrs. C. W. Brandon of f r ° m Gorman where she had spinning wheel which was opc- Billy Rstes, in addition to Duy-
came, as we had known it would m g  your b rlio t in the comingiDallas, and Mrs. Charles been nursing a case for the taled by Mrs. Fannie Price 60 ing a registered gilt, is also

(Continued on page ?.) July Democratic primary. Griggsby of Abilene. past several day®. years ago. _______ getting a registered boar pig.

•sc if,

t a
*
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erican Congress, wherein I coope- 
" __  rated in every respect with refer

ence to the war program, we have 
made an astounding progress, until 
we now have by far the best Navy

___________ in the world, and it is giving a
Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year g reat account of itself. We ha\e 
Entered as second class matter the best ^ j r Corps in the world, 
August 29, 1934, at the post office and the best equipped Army in the
at Putnam, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpo
ration that may appear in the col
umns of The Putnam News will be , , .___

j i  mies shaking in their boots

world. Our production achieve
ments have been such that they 
have astounded the world, and 
have made every American proud 
of such achievements. Those 
achievements now have our ene-

gladly and fully corrected upon 
ing brought to the attention of the 
editor. g

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

t

Hon. Sam Russell
(Continued from page 1)

come for several months, but were 
surprised in it coming that partic
ular way.

Unprepared for such treachery, 
we set out the best we could to 
meet the situation and adopted 
plans to defend ourselves and push 
the war to a speedy and successful 
conclusion. It was my desire, and 
I have at all times, cooperated in 
every way in the interest of our 
national defense and of our war ef
fort. At times when I had doubts 
as to the measures before us being 
for the best interests of the Amer
ican people, I gave the benefit of 
the doubt to the Commander-in- 
Chief and to the W ar Department 
who were asking for such meas
ures, and went along and voted for 
same.

Through the efforts of the A m -

Mistakes, of course, have been 
made. Naturally some of them 
would be made under such a pro
gram, as speed was the essence of 
our security and safety, and haste 
always makes w a s t^  However, 
there have been some mistakes 
that I tried and voted to avoid, and 
many things have happened which 
were not to my liking and were 
against my wishes and consent, 1 
most of them being of a domestic , 
nature. But as to our effort in | 
aiding and carrying on the war ef- j 
fort, I have cooperated in every re- | 
spect. I have supported and often j 
spoken in favor of such measures. 
On domestic issues, however, I 
have used my own judgment and 
voted and worked for the things I 
thought would be for the best in
terests Of our Country and our 
people.

The three paramount objectives 
of the American people at this 
time, the accomplishments of 
which my heart is set upon are, 
first, to bring the war to a speedy 
and successful conclusion as quick
ly as possible, and to save the 
lives of as many American boys 
as possible. And along with win
ning the war, of course we must 
win the peace— which we failed to 
do in 1918— thereby making it im

possible for aggressor nations t° 
bring about another war, ^  tbat, I 
at least, future generations of Am
erican boys will not be fed tQ j 
cannons of war. And in doing this. I 
to cooperate in every way pos8ibie j 
with the civilized nations of the 
world, to outlaw war in an of its 
phases.

Second, to preserve our Demo
cratic way of life, so that Consti
tutional American liberty shall be 
preserved for the brave American 
boys who are giving their all so 
heroically on the far-flung battle 
fronts of the world so that when 
they return, those that do retturn, 
they will find the same Constitu
tional liberty and freedom in theU' 
home land for which they have 
been fighting for on foreign lands, 
and so that Old Glory, with her

so much for me.
These are times when you and I 

should forget everything from a 
political standpoint, except the 
best interests of our Country, and 
when you go to vote for your rep
resentative, vote for what you 
think will be for the best interests 
of the people and our great Coun
try. Then I will be satisfied, and 
all others should be.

Respectfully yours,
SAM  M. RUSSELL. 

------- -—o-----------

MR. AND MRS. BLAC K 
ATTEND DINNER AT 
BAIRD FRIDAY NIGHT

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Buymor

^F u ture security, too!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < < *

They keep fighting— 
You keep buying

war bonds

1 nmmm m m mm mmmm

GRADUATION GIFTS

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Black 
and daughter went to Baird 
Friday afternoon to a dinner

We have a nice selection of Gifts for the 
High School Graduate. Here are a few:

magnificent Stars and Stripes, will given in honor of Billie Man- g
still be waving over their land, 
your land and my land.

Third, to save if possible a nu
cleus from which our financial 
structure may be kept off the 
rocks and that our old Ship of 
State may be safe, secure and 
sound.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E

ning, his parents. A large num 
ber of friends and relatives j 
were there.

Billie received many useful 
gifts, probably the nicest gift 
was given by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Manning, a 
solid gold identification brace-

I i T o f W  an serious quests kt, after receiving the gifts,
the party went to the high 
school auditorium where Billie 
was graduated with high hon
ors, receiving the scholarship. 
Billie will be 18 in August and 
plans to join Uncle Sam’s 
fighting forces and when he 
no longer needs him, he will 
enter college and complete his 
education.

Billie is a nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Black of Putnam.

PHONE 38

PUTNAM, TEXAS

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

— DO IT NOW !—

KiiTiw'T:. 'rx-msL-

now confronting the American 
people, and if our Country is not 
steered through proper channels 
there will be trouble ahead for the 
American people. I want to have 
a part in steering our Ship of 
State along the best possible 
course down future’s lane, as it is 
the only possible way I can repay 
my home people for having done 
so much for me.

My life’s work has been in the 
study of Government. As a lawyer 
licensed by the Supreme Court of 
the United States, down to the 
lowest State Court, I believe I 
hhve a fair understanding of Con
stitutional law, as well as a rea
sonable understanding of Interna
tional law. Many questions in
volving both Constitutional and 
International law will be before 
the American people in the trying 
days ahead, and no person without 
such training and knowledge can 
properly represent the American 
people in the way they should be 
represented during the dark days 
ahead.

It has been truthfully said that 
“there is no substitute for experi
ence.” My experience for the last | 
three and one-half years here in I 
the Nation s Capitol at close range, 
where the present and future poli-1 
cies of the civilized world are be-1 
ing proposed, taken together w^Ji | 
my life’s training in the Uuw-vF 
the Land, and my desire to rendei 
a service to the American people, 
places me in a position to render a 
service that no other person could 
render without such experience. 
It is my heart’s desire to render 
that service, which I can leave as 
a heritage to my posterity and to 
those who know m e  and claim me 
as their friend.

Time and space forbids saying 
the many things I want to say to 
you. For that reason I must close, 
and in doing so, if you believe that 
my record and experience, along 
with my life’s training in Govern
ment, places me in a position to 
render the best services to the 
American people during the dark 
days ahead, then may I ask of you 
a vote of confidence in reelecting 
me as your representative in Con
gress, whereby I may realize my 
life’s ambition by rendering a serv
ice to my Country and my people, 
the knowledge of which I may 
leave as a heritage to my posterity 
and the good people who have uone

Watches 
g Rings 
| Bracelets 

Anklets 
I Bill Folds 
i Luggage 
% Stationery 
I Comb and Brush 

Sets
J Cigarette Cases 
1 Shaving Sets 
% Military Brushes

Compacts 
Perfume 
Cologne 
Toilet Kits 
Zipper or Buckle 
Fountain Pens 
Picture Frames 
Writing Portfolios 
Manicure Sets 
Kodak Albums 
Scrap Books

wth WARS B O H O i

D e a n  D r u g  C o m p a n y
THE REXALL STORE PHONE 33 

Cisco, Texas

,r«\m  \vr Vtt Wt wnunw ««  Wf m jm w m  W  m  m m  W.WWLM tlQ i

ORDER APPROVING THE

i

County Treasurer’s Report
On this the 12th day of May A. D. 1944, the Commis

sioner’s Court of Callahan County, in regular session, 
compared and examined the quarterly report of Mrs. 
Will McCoy, Treasurer, for the quarter ending Decem
ber 31st, 1943, and found same to be correct and the re-

v,

i

O D O M  C A S H  
G R O C E R Y

Putnam, Texas

▲
JOIN THE ARMY OF WOMEN WHO 

HAVE FOUND THAT THEY CAN 
RELY UPON US FOR FINEST 

GROCERIES AND LOWEST 
PRICES POSSIBLE.

Let us help you feed your family for 
Less Money.

WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET  
PRICE FOR EGGS.

1£E3W<>£ - o

spective amounts to have been received and paid out
since the preceding reports.

Balance Last Received Paid Out this Balances

FUND Sept. 30, 43 Quarter Quarter 12-31-43

Jury................................. $ 4,751.00 $ 4,950.48 $ 574.90 $ 9,126.58
Road and Bridge 15,998.79 6.419.44 12.179.83 10,238.40
Genera] County............. 2.52 7.835.56 7.604,96 233.12
Estrav ........................... 55.80 NONE NONE 55.80
Road 1 Available........... 14.217.16 NONE 10,199.28 4,017.88
Road 1 Sinking............... 7,797.85 3.219.44 1,598.22 9,419.07
Road 3 Sinking............... 4,215.75 1,769.68 887.35 5,098.08
Road 1-A Sinking........... 3,553.56 52.38 NONE 3,605.94
Road 4 Sinking............... 3,402.61 1,621.31 NONE 5,023.92
Permanent Improvement 3,011.27 4,206.43 1.302.55 5,915.15
Rd. and Bridge Sinking.. 9,683.88 4,853.48 1,840.58 12,696.78
Gen. Co. Sinking............. 504.46 647.13 151.00 1,000.59
Per. Imp. Sinking........... 6,112.83 3,882.72 7,798.14 2,197.41
Road 4 Available........... 345.90 NONE NONE 345.90
Road 7 Sinking............... 34.13 .26 NONE 34.39
Hospital ......................... 451.90 2,780.54 3,099.97 132.47

TOTALS..................... $74,139.41 $42,238.85 $47,236.78 $69,141.48

Bonds and other Securities:
Permanent School Fund
Road 1 Available .......... •••••••»*••••••••••• >*****»«**%».s. . . 10,000.00
Road 1 Sinking Fund....
Road 3 Sinking Fund.... ... 2,000.00

:

Warrants and Bonded Indebtedness
Ct. House Rfdg. Bonds .$104,000.00
Hospital EWarrants.....  3,000.00
Hospital Equip. War.....  3,000.00
Per. Imp. Bonds.............  18,000.00
Gen. County Bonds.......  6,000.00
Road Dist. *4 Bonds. ...... 25,000.00
Road Dist. 4-A Bonds ... 12,500.00
Road Dist. 1 Bonds.......  25,000.00

Road Dist. 1 Bonds...... $105,000.00
Road Dist. 1 Bonds........................... 20,000.00
Road Dist. 3 Bonds........................... 45,500.00
R. & Bridge Bonds.......  37,000.00
R. & Bridge Bonds.......  9,000.00
R. & Bridge Bonds.......  6,000.00
R. & Bridge Bonds.......  10,000.00
R. & Bridge Bonds.......  11,595.00

fm

THURSDAY FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

Greer Garson 
Walter Pidgeon

M A D A M E  
C U R I E

-̂ ri «nmi_
1

The requirements of Art. 401 P. C. have been com
plied with and tabular statements have been filed as 
required.

B. H. FREELAND, County Judge 
H. A. WARREN, Commissioner Precinct 1 

LUCIEN WARREN, Commissioner Precinct 2 
O. D. ALLEN, Commissioner Precinct 3 
J. W. LACY, Commissioner Precinct 4

Subscribed and sworn to me this 12th dav of Mav A 
D 1944 J j ’ ™-'

LESLIE BRYANT, County Clerk.

*
i-
l
i

- * !
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THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1944

MORAN

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Killough 

have two sons in service, Cpl. Earl 
H. has been in India 13 months, is 
well and likes it fine; Floyd E. 
Killough, younger son from the

Plains country, ,s stationed at 
Fort Blanding, Fla.

Mrs. Ralph Toler, Freeport, 
Texas, who spent a month in Mo
ran, left for home On Thursday.

Mrs. Marvin Roundtree and 
Jerry Lynn spent the week-end 
with Cpl. Roundtree in Amarillo 
who is taking an advanced me
chanic course. Mrs. Roundtree

THE PUTNAM N E W S ^ A M ,  TEXAS
guests,

NOW  OPEN
Janette s Beauty 

Shop

1

Up-to-the-minute Beauty Sa
lon with new, modern equip
ment.

NEW OPERATOR
Nora Coleman, trained in all 
late hair styles. She will please 
you. Make an appointment or 
call us and make a date.

705 D Avenue— CISCO 
PHONE 9

called on Mrs. W m. Anderson and 
Frank Husk ins and family while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Raymond of 
Abilene, were Mother’s Day visi
tors in Moran and attended bacca
laureate sermon in the evening.

Mrs. W . B. Amerson of Texedo, 
spent last week visiting in Moran. 
On Mother’s Day Mrs. Delia i 
Bumpers gave a dinner in honor of j 
her sister, Mrs. Amerson. Guests' 
were Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Cochran, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morris and| 
daughter, LaDelle, Mrs. Emma J 
Cottle. Mrs. Amerson will make, 
an extended visit in Moran

Mr. and Mrs. W alter McCollum 
gave a dinner in honor of their son 
Ray, who was leaving Monday for 
the Army. Those present were 
John McCollum of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W . McCollum, Clovis 
and Maurine, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Will Skiles, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
McCollum.

Mrs. Laura T. Wild spent Moth
er’s Day in Austin with her son, 
Capt. Claude C. Wild and family. 
Captain Wild was home from Fort 
Sam Houston and his son, Ensign 
Claude Wild was also home for the 
day.

W . G. Campbell of Odessa came 
to Moran last week-end to spend 
Mother’s Day with his mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Wise. On Sunday Mrs. 
Wise was hostess to the following

chicken aerVing a delicious fried
<’r :v ,3" ,  nner: Mrs. M. E. An- 
M. Smith Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs g L,°^ <̂r°SS ^*a*ns> Mr and 

E J  ®rooits of Moran, Miss 
nert n Wynne of Fort Worth, Hu-

Mrs, Leo^A f  DaUaS’ Mr' and 
and Allen £ndrews of Moran, Car’ 
Mrs v. Crowley °*  Moran and 
Plains anCy Weslerman of Cross

Eueen T D‘ Anderson and son, 
Mineral ^ d dauShter< Geneva' of
week r Wells’ are leaving this 
will ° r ^ uscon’ Ariz., where they 
wbni°'n ^ e ir  husband and father 

as been employed on a plan- 
, 1 n near Tuscon. Geneva has

n (mployed the past year in 
eral Wells by the Western Un-

Tn and iS being transferred to 
scon, as night manager and the 

Emi y wil1 be together. Mrs. An- 
er'Son subscribed for the home pa

per to follow them to their new 
home.

Mrs. D. A. Forbess of Lubbock 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Alice 
McLaury. She was accompanied 
here by her son, Lt. C. E. Forbess : 
and wife who were enroute to the 
naval base at New Orleans, La. 

Mrs. E. Mayer and daughters, 
K. H. Blackstock bought the 

corner lot on the highway opposite 
the Freeman store. They will 
build a residence there. This 
property changed hands twice on

Hp  ’

t - 1

w g l g l g

a m i - - *

t f la g ic  W a tt4  c / f A m e r ic a
{9 .

You, as an American, come under the spell of this magic wandl Nearly everything you do is 
governed by electricity, a magic power that you have begun to take for granted like the 
clouds in the sky. In our nation’s victory program, perhaps electric power is the most vital 
force. It is essential in producing bombs, shells, aluminum, and other war materials . . . 
essential in producing the elements needed to win the war on land, on and under the sea, 
and in the air. At the flip of a switch, the world’s finest electric service is all yours, war or 
no war. You are the one who really operates the power plant and its facilities . . .  as you and 
others like you control how much electricity it makes, and when it makes it. The whole system 
is there to respond to your touch, to your demand. That is what we really have to sell . . .  
Service with courtesy that is not rationed.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Booth had 
all of their children at a family 
dinner for Mother's Day, the first 
get-to-gether in 19 years. Guests 
were Mr and Mrs. O. M. Richard
son of Mineral Wells, J. C. Booth, 
Leggett, Texas, J. I. Booth of 
Houston, Mr .and Mrs. E. C. Hub
bard and family, Olney, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Booth and daugh
ter, Evangalene.

Outsiders were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hallmark, Moran, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Reed of Breckenridge, Mrs. Her
man Dorsey and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hawk and family. All 
had an enjoyable time, with a table 
loaded with chicken, fresh sausage, 
roast, and steaks.

A  lovely dinner was enjoyed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W . C. 
Allen last Sunday by the following 
guests: Miss Joyce Hunt and Car
olyn Choate of Baird, Corp. Jerrell 
Allen and Pfc. Tommy Smith of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. G. W . 
Geter of Putnam, parents of Mrs. 
Allen, Mrs. Oyler, Mrs. Benda Bil
lie and Charlene Allen of Moran. 
The occasion honoring Mrs. Allen 
on Mother’s Day.

Mrs. Alice McLaury had dinner 
guests Sunday to meet her grand
son, Lt. O. E. Forbess and his 
bride, who were here from Nor
folk, Va., enroute to his new as
signment at the naval base at New 
Orleans, La. Lieutenant Forbess 
has had a year’s service overseas 
in the Aleutians.

The following were present: 
Mrs. D. A. Forbess of Lubbock; 
Mrs. E. Mayer, Mrs. O. L. Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daly and 
daughter, Linda, all of Cisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W . Alvey and Mrs. 
Mary Anderson.

Ben Hubbert arrived in Moran 
Tuesday from a month’s visit with 
relatives in New Mexico and Ari
zona.

Last Friday evening a party of 
35 students from Weinert, Haskell 
county, stopped at Blackie’s Cafe 
for supper, headed for Cisco Lake. 
They were loud in praises for eats 
and cold drinks in Moran.

ANNOUNCEMENT
COLUMN

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

For Congressman, 17th 
District:
BOB WAGSTAFF 

SAM RUSSELL 
Flotorial Representative 

107th District:
W. B. STARR 

County Judge:
B. H. FREELAND 
LESTER FARMER 

For Assessor and Collector: 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

For Sheriff:
B. O. BRAME 
W. A.PETTERSON 

For treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY 

District Clerk:
RAYMOND YOUNG 

County Clerk:
LESLIE BRYANT 

Commissioner Precinct 3:
I. G. MOBLEY 
FRED COOK

-------- o--------
FOR SALE

90 acres of land for sale 
eight miles southeast of Put
nam near Atwell. Three-room 
house and porch. Good well 
of water, good chicken houses, 
barn 24x30 and most of land 
fenced hog proof with wire 
enough to fence balance. In
quire at the News office.

-------- o--------
PERMANENT WAVING 

is a god send to the outdoor 
woman. Why not look your 
best? Call us for a date—two 
operators on Friday and Sat
urday, Mrs. Shelton and Mrs. 
D. L. Carman.
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 

Baird, Texas

Keep on Backing the Attack 
with your purchases of WAR 
BONDS. Give War Bonds 
tor Christinas.

“ M y  
B a n k  
B o o k . . .

IT’S A GOOD BOOK TO OWN”

Yes, indeed . . .  a Bnk book is a book evjry 
man, woman and child should own. Your 
Bank book is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like control of your 
finances.

Open a Bank account this wefek, then make 
regular deposits. Whether it’s small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and we’ll 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

The Moran National Bank
Moran, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

jmm m m m m mmmmmxmsai

City Pharmacy
Baird, Texas

GRADUATION
G i f t s

Cory Coffee Maker fo r ..................... $4.95 •
Mexican Style Book Ends................ $1.25
Vases, by H all................ ..... . $1.50 and up
Pangburn’s Candy....... $1.10 pound box

DUCHESS LACE CHINA WARE  

By UNITED CHINA COMPANY

9
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i - r̂ 2  Chevrolet Coach 
1 - 3 5  Terraplane Coach

' . Easy Terms

Just received shipment of Seat Covers 
for most makes ol cars.

New Tires, most all sizes in 
stock—A few tgpod Grade I l l ’s left.

15 inch Wheels and Tires 

Heavy Reliners

Plymouth and Chevrolet Parts 
Some other

Earl Johnson Motor Co.

Putnam Receives 
1.37 Inches Rain 
Sunday Night

Mrs. W. B. Emmettand Mr- 
Coy Bailey spent F n j i t  
in Cisco and returned t0 Put
nam Saturday afternoon t0 be 
present for the school services
Sunday morning. They uj > J ust about the time every- 
both teachers in the Putnam I body had decided it would not 
school. ‘ ; rajnt Sunday night it began

raining about 12 o ’clock and 
Miss Joyce Williams sweat continued raining until about 

the week-end visiting v.kkht-i* 8 o’clock in the morning w ith f 
aunt, Mrs. Ethel Ridens in Ajo- , a rainfall of about 1.50 inches 
ilene and other friends andI registeredj The rainfall in Put-

4d
| Read the Putiugup News am 
get more news items, by actual 
count. When ypu have news 
hand it in „and help to make 
the News the best country 
weekly in the territory.

Producing Eastland
tephens counties. Some nUn- 
rfebta ia fehacWeKoni anW

and Stephe 
er4>| |
Winkler counties, 
Callahan counties, 
ofice.

Jim Hogg and 
Call at taew.j

relatives.

♦

nam to Saturday night, April ig 
, 3 0 , was 7.33 inches- and with | *  

Mrs. Jim Heslep of Fort the rain Sunday night, the 
Worth spent the week-end v>- ! rainfall this year up to May1, < 
iting with her .father m the i 23 has been 8.70 inches.
Hart community and sister-1 Everyone well pleased Mon-Sly 
Mrs. Ryan in Baird and other day raornipg when they found 
friends and relatives in gajrd! all the thinks with plenty of

waUr and a,good season in the

WANTED
POULT M i  fiGCS* TUR and
CREAMYJ i\ A “ W V '/ r r

1

w m  t'tw®Hi eed
I11

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD. — TEXAS 
Phone 218

Personal Mention 1 KIRSX CLASS m e c h a n -
rp t in ICS to do your car repair, also

the*home of Iier granddaugh- washing and greasing service
ter, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Ken- “ LYS* *£ 
non in Breckenridge Tpesdav.
She was met there, by her oth
er1 granddaughters, Mrs. Joe 
Morrow and family from Ken-

grandchildren were all present, .nil shortly be
FOR SALE— 3-room, box! ™ ^  service o f Unde Sam. 

bouse, 5 iles south Putnam.

and Putnam- She made the 
News office a short call Satur
day afternoon.

—-——o— ——. 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
SERVICES SUNDAY

Services at the Baptist 
church Sunday and at night

10:00 o’clock Sunday school.
11:00 o’clock, song and 

s prayer service.
\ | 11.20 preaching by the pas

tor.
8:15 B. T. U.
9:15 preaching.
3 p. m. Tuesday W. M. U. 

meeting.
8:00 o’clock Wednesday ev

ening prayer meeting.
8:00 o’clock Friday each 

week, officers and teachers 
meeting.

-----------O----------

Rev. and Mrs. H. N. Balde-

CW / f t M  StottfGar
y CISCO PO U LTR fr# EGG CO. f\ 

St.J'jscv Plwne US |

1

RAY MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 33 

Baird, Texas.
--------O--------

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harper

--------o •

ree plan to go to Fort Worth 
to attend Seminary Hill evan
gelistic conference May 29 to 
June 1.

ground for planting. Many 
farmers had been holding off 
on planting cotton, waiting for 
a rain but with cotton planted 
now, it will come up and grow 
off without so much work and 
probably will make a greater 
yield planted now than it 
would have if had been planted 
sooner. The last few years 
the late cotton has made the 
best yield, last year we had 
cotton planted the last of May 
that made more than a third
of bale tq the acre, i .--------o--------

Mrs. George Damon stated 
Monday afternoon that she 
rad  received a letter from 
Kelley Damon at Camp Elliett 
in California and he was well 
and enjoying his work and was 
doing fine.

--------o--------

REMEMBER OUR TWO DAY
S E R V I C E  1 0 *  as.

OUR VERY SPECIAL SPECIALS
Bed Spreads, cleaned........................... 75c
Single Blankets, cleaned . 50c
Double Blankets, cleaned 75c

J O H N S O N  C L E A N E R S
Baird, Texas

Mary Guyton.

SCHAEFFERS RADIO SHOP
Cisco, Texas ,

We have a nice stafek of 
Furniture, Rugs and,Refriger
ators. Come.in and l^qk jan<$ 
get our prices arid buy front 
us and save the difference.

« « ° « i i O O t
Mrs. R. L. Clinton enter

tained the graduates of the 
Putnam high, ^school with a 
luncheon at her home near 
Putnam Sunday, May 21.

.a —j—<,—____-

Mr. E. L. Park and daugh
ter of Knox City, artd Mrs. Bob 
Park of Austin visited rela- j 
lives and attended the bacca- | 
laureate service of the high 
school graduates here Sun-! 
day.

^  J - -
Pvt. John Ila Clark of

R. A. Park of the Pueblo 
community was in Putnam 
Tuesday afternoon and while 

I here visited thie News office. 
He reported a fine rain in his 
community and in talking of 
crop prospects stated he 
th^pght wheat would, make a 
good *yietd, thd best we have 
had in several yCans.. He said 
there was very little cotton 
planted and the acreage would

SCHAEFERS RADIO SHOP
Cisco, Texas

vVe have added a stock of 
Furniture to our line of 
goods. Bedroom suites, din
ette suites and many other; 
things in the furniture line. 
Drop in and look our stock 
over and make your selection. 
Buy from us and make your 
dollars haVe more cents.

Greenville visited relatives and 
4riends in Putnam 
Jays this week.

T  - f  r fc, ■
E. HAILEYc .

USED CAR PARTS
Used car parts for practi 

cally all makes'of'cars: 
dated at the east end of the

Good stock of tires, tubes 
for a few j and automobile parts at

! RAY MOTOR COMPANY 
.Phone 33 

* Baird, Texas
_  jr -----------O ------

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Luns
ford are here thtis week visit
ing with Mrs. Lunsford’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ram
say and other relatives and 
friends in Putnam and the Un
ion community. They will be 
here until Saturday.

--------- o ----------
T /s Charlie Bob McFadden, 

a nephew of the writer, was a 
Putnam visitor Wednesday, 
being with his father, C. C. 
McFadden of Gorman and 
brother-in-law, Clyde Coats of 
the Dothan community. He 
entered the armed service 
about 29 months ago and is 
now stationed at Savannah, 
Georgia. He will be home sev
eral days before returning to 
Savannah since he has a 161 
day furlouogh.

--------o--------
C. L. Allen of near Brecken

ridge was in Putnam Saturday 
securing parts for his John 
Deehe tractor, and while here 
he made the News office a 
short visit and had his name 
added to the long list of new 
subscribers to the News.

— ----- o----------
Mrs. H. C. Sample visited 

with her husband Saturday

Mrs. Lynn Williams and son, 
Lee Roy of Moran, attended 
the school exercises at the 
high school building Sunday 
morning. The Wiliams were 
formerly residents of Putnam, 
moving to Moran a short time 
ago.

--------o----- 4~
Mrs. Pierce . Shackelford 

spent the week-end in Dallas \ 
visiting with her sister and 
looking after business, return
ing to Putnam the first o f the 
week.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND
, ____________ STOCKMEN— ________________

Your government urges you to turn in your crippled 
and dead stock. They contain valuable materials that 
are used in making explosives and bombsites.

The CENTRAL RENDERING CO. will pick them np 
free of charge.

Call collect, Telephone 44)01, or 6513. On Sunday’s 
and holidays call 6680, ABILENE, TEXAS.

R. H. BOON irocenes

....... .........  ...........  .................. VI o vv.
week.

About 150 attended the Cai- 
Lo-j'lahdn County Baptist Work

ers conference in Putnam last

! Your Idea! Kitchen
I -- H *» a. j! >* -̂V »r, „

EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE ONE NOW

Miss Edna Barron, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Barron, 
who has been attending school 
at Baird, spent the week-end 
visiting with home folks. 

-------- ~o----------
Mrs. Murphey Garrett of 

Arizona is here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Kile this 
week. The Garrett’s former
ly lived here, going to Arizona 
several years ago.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayer 

of S&nitorium were home last 
week. Mr. Mayer ha3 had em
ployment there for several 
weeks in the oil field.

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Rob

erson and daughter, Miss Jen- 
nell, spent the past weeh visit-

afternoon who has been in the : ing with Mr. Roberson’s moth- 
County hospital at Baird for «r. Mrs. Lewis Roberson at 
the past ten days. JShyepqju , Clark- , 
ed him recovering and thought Miit Ih I  
he would be able tofforne ho®e 
this week. 1t-C

------------- o-sA:
Mrs. Jack

fi

the first of 
with her 
Cook.

Cabiness spent 
the weekvisitin: 
sister.

|E$jji 
w & t i

' witt'fi her

derj-; Mrs.

H j J I
Pvt. Wilburn L. Carieo is 

home from Camp Bragg, jq. O. 
for a few days vigR With! his 
mother and uncle, T  G. Mobley 
and aunts, Misses Bettie and 
Ruth Mobley. He will be here 
eight or ten days before re
turning to Camp Bragg.

Each unit priced separately

SEE ,US FOR TERMS— ALSO 
SEE OUR DISPLAY

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“ w e ’r e  h o m e  f o l k s -

uncle, M. R. S’urles 
and Miss Mary Alice Brown 
for tho past,fewdays.

Cisco, Texas

BEST QUALITY & LOWEST PRICES ■

FLOUR— Acorn H. P. None Better g
50 lbs........................................   $2.20

Winnette H. P. None Better, 50 lbs $2.20
Magnolia Coffee, lb..... .........................34c
Wamba Coffee, lb...................................30c
Ribbon Cane Syrup, ga l................... $1.10 §

Many special prices on other things, j  
especially Baking Powders of all kinds. * 
Get our prices before buying elsewhere, js

.O T1

jene Foifcrdfter
amt

Miss Norma:
the Cottonwood commufiitv 
spent the week-end 
with Miss Laverne 
ford.

visiting
Kuther-

W. R. CMk wis dow^ffotn 
Clyde Friday ^siting with' his 
brothers arid assisting th^rn in 
re-rpofing the v; garage wljiere 
Fred Cook isYlocated. Tko 
roof was damaged so bad from 
the recent hail that the build
ing had to have a new roof

^ -------  OhMiss J^nnell Roberson and
her guest, Miss Bettie Robert
son of Clyde were in the News
office Saturday itdming and^
brought with them a young
fox which Miss Jennell expects
tq make a pet- r

— —21o---------
B. F. Speegle of t’he Nitnhod 

community, is ifl Putnam visit
ing with his soil, Roy Srie^gie, 
andimadei the News office a

He a t i n g

Johnie Cambell of ckmp 
iBarkeley spent Sunday visit
ing with Miss Marion Pearl
Damon, and attended the - -
school exercises at the hieh ushort W h in g -
Rp.hrtol hliilHincr Slltl^7 ® 1 x------ — ■school building 
ing y mom- J. R, Morgan, who>H^es dn

J| * the Ziop Hill community, was 
Mr, and Mrs. lh toWh Srit&fdhy m'brhthg%io f

Clark of Cisco. attendM the l'M1® fu^t tim^ in Several weeks
high school exercises .7T the 1 on account ,o f j llness. . He has 
school building Tuesfiav witrht * just rfoih the

-------------------- ’ 1 sanitarium, Cisco, where he
L. L. BLACKBURN has he€n taking treatme"ts

ATTORNEY-AT-i^AW
BAIRD, TEXAS

| for two or three weeks. He is 
j still unable to drive his car 
and his daughter-iu-Ja^r, Mrs. 
J. T. WorgSifr hf

Dr. James R. yjer
PHYSICIAN and SLr q e ON!

Office Hours—9-X2 4 5
FOR SALEA 

(equipped shoe
HGkJ
fnrsrilfr

Night calls accepted Callahan |Good location with a nice busi-

immer
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OPA c«rtificot«s lor the purchase of gas heat
ing equipment are issued to those Who can 
qualify on a , nrjpnfbly quota, basis. by>districts. 
During winter months the number of applicants 
w hose n e6 d"qi/dlifl«f Mem for certifica te  
exceeds the quotas. During summertime, when 
heat ^  pot needsJ-the tnaptjUy quotas are not 
used up. So we suggest to ypu who really

rtow is'Ihe time 
to but- GrcuJa^ing dmd room heater’s are avail- 
able.forbom ^.fj *r ■

There are no rationing restrictions on the 
sale of floor furnaces for homes or unit 
heaters for commercial establishments.
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County Hospital 
BAIRD, TEXAS l

ness. Reasons for selling. Call 
at the News office, Putnam, *


